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DO YOU WEAR THEM. ? ,

If you need any Boots or Shoes you can

find all styles and sizes at

The NewYork Racket

3T"Their extremely low

surprise you.

EX

HOTEL WILLAMETTE !
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jfli. Choice Meats.
rflRHSISKSiy.

N. W, Cor,

t

prices on all lines of goods will

T.

IT is the purpose of the,
Manager to offer specjalin- -

nnnpmPTir.H 11.1111 itivh iiili uil;li- -
1 A J i. J. XV wl 1 nil MU y
lar attention to uumuea wuu
desire Day Board, and to
rrnnflfiman who reauire
manent accommodation, spe
cial rates will be made.

A. I.

y Proprietor.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer In Fresh, Salt and
Smoked Meats of allKinds
95 Court and

110 State Streets.

LAWN GOODS. For
the Best and Cheapest
always go to

J

103 Slate street,

SALtW UKtuuN

solicited,

FRONT LIVERY STABLE.
WALLING & HICKEY, PROPS.

A Full Supply of Horses and Buggies on Hand. . or ses

Boarded by the Day, Week or Month.
Corner Commercial and State streets, - - SALEM, OB.

GARDEN HOSE!

BARNES.

WAGNER,

CorreBpondonco

RED

Churchill & Burroughs

Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Road Machinery

AND AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Latest Improved Goods aud Lowest Price.

State and Liberty SU.

Der- -

PERRY & CO., UPS
Enrines repaired. All kinds of Job Work neatly don

fojear Depot, Salem, Oregon,

aketheOne Cent Daily
An Qrmn NewHwperCaHforiiU mm 'to

wb yon-- Kwtern paifori will w mmr rim w

dJBMnutjyoly tjjo Oregon Nowpanor mUmy mer

Detaiis About tko Sweet Home

Murder.

DKATII OF A PIONEER LEGISLATOR.

Young Man Erowncd On the Up- -

.per Sftntfam.

ATTACKED BY A BUM,.
Mr. 8. T. Crooks, residing near Mil

lers, was attempting to tie up a vicious
hull tbls morning wruSn the animal at
tacked him, getting him down und wbb
gorlnb bird with.both borna when three
or four harvest hands who were near
rushed to Mr. Crook's assistance and
drove the bull oft Just in time to sayo
his life. The bull was on top at the
time and only amiuuto more would
have settled the case; As it was Mr.
Crooks bad three ribs broken and was
considerably bruised. Dr. Man ton was
sent for and attended the victim of the
vicious animal.

TUB SWEET HOME MURDER.
There are developments in the Sweet

Home murder cose that may lead to
some arrests. JncGbee, the peddler,
came across the mountains with two
pack horses, instead of with a wagon.
The men who accompanied him, live
in Sweet Home, where they stopped.
The peddler's horses were shod in
Sweet Home. Both of the horses were
sold alter the time, when the murder
was committed, one in Waterloo and
the other near there, the one in Water
loo by one of the men who bad accom-
panied McGbee over' the mcuutalns.
The blacksmith will swear, that It was
Mcuhee's horse. Where the men are
is not known. The case is being inves-
tigated and if sufficient evidence can
be obtained , arrests will follow if tbe

Lmen m.MJ9.y.ftdUpj9jn.er Ms0
Bbedd, went to tbe scene of the mur-
der and held an inquest on tbe body,
and found that McQbeo was murdered
by unknown men. This morning, an
uncle, cousin and a couple of friends,
all Assyrians, tbe dead man's1 national-
ity, went to tbe scene of tbo murder,
near which In a cemetery, tbe body of
the dead man had been buried, for the
purpose of taking the remulns to Port
land. Albany Dem., Bept. 11.

DROWNED IN THE SANTIAM.
8. A. DeVaney writes from Canyon

Creek, Sept. 8, to tbe Albany Demo-
crat: Bert Nye and Johnnie MoKin-no- n,

were going from Chas. Frost's
clearing down the Santiam home and
when tbey reaobed the river Johnnie
McKlunon said bo would cross the
stream at a point of rock where a heavy
volume of water poured between two
large rocks, and either he slipped and
fell, or was caught by the current and
washed into deep water and drowned.
He bud a severe bruise ou nose, (ore-bea- d

and cheek, which would lead one
to think be stepped and fell bead first
on tno rocs, loung in ye uanooea
manfully and brought Puul Howes, W.
A. Calkins, Oliver McClure and S. A.
De Vaney (o tbe scene as soon as tbey
--- -"- SSHSHHSBBSBBSSSHSSaSBBBS! , 53
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could possibly reael it, tbe latter three
running .nearly Mo-hal- f mile. The
water was deep autflbelng In tbe shade
at the time, 2:30 wclock p. m., pre-

vented the awinqaera from locating
the body for ueaHy 80 tnlnuUa when
Paul Howes aujTB. A. De Vaney
brought tbo body achore. Every thing
was done to resuscitate him that could
be so far as we mew. All without
avail. It is a heay' stroke on' the be-

reaved parents, nfither of which is in
good health. Johg M'cKfnuon was 14

years old. " X
A rioNEKnftr.Eaisr,ATOR.

Eugene Guard (The death of Hon.
Robert B. Coohranjrenioves a man who
has been prominently identified with
the history of tbe state and county.
For nearly a quarter of a century he
represented Lanej&ounty in tbo legis- -

laturo and it is ruuous to say mat
he held the trusts faithfully. During
ail that time, audi n public aud private
life, not the le taint or suspicion
ever ufleoted bis Bod name. Even in
the bl(ter years oC politics during war
times his oppppefts never questioned
his integrity and' purity of purpose.
Honest Bob Coohran justly gained tbe
title of tbe "watchdog of the treasury"
by his vigilance and unceasing opposi
tion to all schemes to deplete the pub
lic funds. He Was a self made man;
was slow to form? bis judgment, con
sidering every question carefully, but
when ouce convinced he held on with
bulldog tenacity, and struck sledge
hammer blows lnjdefeuce of bis opin-
ions. Uf late years, on account of 111

health, he bad takou bat little interest
in public atlairsjg Those who bad the
pleasure oi Knowing it. n. iwcnron in
timately will kindly remember the
bluff, hearty, Honest man, knowing
that the world Was better for his life
work. More idpu ot his stamp are
needed. J
THE DEVIL AMONG PREAOHERS.

$75,000 Worth of Worthless Portland
Lots Placed in Iowa.

An "Iowa Methodist," sends the
Iowa Register the following brief letter:

Des Moines, Sept. 4, 1891: Ed Reg-
ister: Permityo' suggest that you re-

print that lettir from Portland, Ore--
in yourexialleut paperiof Augustfon, Wheh7Tthb"Tfiil8terlaI brethren"

dropped in on tho churches lust year
and began to preach occasionally, and
between times placed lots among tbe
brethren, I "smelt a mouse as it were"
and tried to expose tho scheme, but
tbey have placed ubocft $75,000 worth
of Portland lots. Tbey seem to bo
good men and tbey preach llko arch-
angels. After all "what fools these
mortals be."

The Iowa State Register exposed
tbut scheme by publishing the Iejtcr
of a former resident of Ottumwa, who
was deceived and swindled in the
plot and is now anxious to get back to
Iowa.

That paper says: Preachers ore being
generally utilized to work business aud
political schemes of deception and they
deceive many of tho "elect." The
"(75,000" placed in that Portland plot
may be worth $75 or 75 cents, but there
is very little probability that those
who were duped by the sharpers, who
(preached like orohon jels) und between
times placed lots among tho brethren,"
will ever receive ten cents on tho dollar
for tbelr Investment. It is well to be
aware of preachers who come to you
with honey in their o.outh to advocate
business and political schemes. The
devil always has a strong hold upon
that class of preachers.

Colorado's Republicans.
Dknvkh, Bept, 12. There were 053

delegates present at the Republican
state convention today, a (ow of whom
were women taking part In their first
state convention under the rjual suf
frage law. Senator James McCrecry
was elected temporary chairman.

Beiiatoni Wolcottund Teller address
ed the convention. Wolcolt urged tho
redemption of the state from Populist
mlnrule. He said he would leave the
Republican party when some olhcr
was rcudy aud able to do more for sil-

ver and not before, Indications are A,
Vf, Mclntyre will be nominated, for
governor,

BRIGHT MB8URN0ER EOYfl.
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Tho National Master. Bell Is

Declining.

FALLING OFF OF THIRTY THOUSAND.

Latest Details of tho Last G. A. II.

Encampment.

THK VETKBANS LKAVISO.

Pirrsmino, Sept. 15j While 300,000
persons have left the city since yester-
day there i Mill 300,000 strangers in
town. The natloaftj encampment of
the grand army of the republic opened
this moruiug" iu the new grand opera
house. Election of commander-in-chie- f

will not be held until tomorrow. Bince
tho withdrawal of Judge Charles D.
Long, of Michigan, the; opinion is
rapidly growing that Colonel I. N.
Walker of Indiana, will secure the
coveted honor.

MEMBERSHIP DECLINING.
Conlmander-ln-Cble- f Adams reported

a total membership 869,084 against 397-22- 3

a year ago. The pension depart-
ment of the order Investigated all cases
of alleged pension frauds. Very few
frauds wore discovered and tbey were
the workof dishonest agents. Adams
complained that a pension officer, In
violation of the Intended liberality of
the act of June ,27, 1890, bad rejected
every claim about which there was the
slightest doubt.

DETAILS AND BPEEOUES.

Tuesday passed with fower accidents
than were expected, and none were se-

rious. Several women fainted in the
crowds along the sidewalks, and a
few prostrations among the veterans
were reported, but suoh thorough prep-
arations had bees made by the

--Hatiobaloafarthat
Immediate attention waa given and
speedy relief afforded. The police ar-

rangements for handling tbe immense
crowds were as nearly perfect as poeai
bio, Rnd tbe streets along tbe route
were kept absolutely clear from the
uso of tbe marchers. Tbe weather con-

tinued cool and bright throughout the
entire day. The nearest approach to
undue excitement waa at 8 o'clock in
th6 evening, when three alarms were
turned In for a fire on Union street.
Just at tbe foot of fifth avenue. The
Union hotel was ablaze and, from ita
location in the midst of old and closely
built business blocks, great alarm waa
felt. The fire was soon controlled, but
tbe excitement among the immense
.number of promonadera on the streets
did not die out for some time. Several
notable meetings were held at Camp
Forest tbls evening, at which addresses
were made by Governor Pattlson,
Henry Wattersou, Senator Manderson,
General Butterfleld, Governor McKln- -

ley, Rlobard Stone, Gen-
eral Alger, Church Howe, of Nebraaka:
Judge Hicks, of Minnesota; General
liow bridge, of Michigan, aud others.

ADAMB TO R HONORED.
Tho Kentucky delegations of the

Grand Army of the Republic In recog
nition of b)a courtesy, baa made a
handsomely designed gold mounted
gavel, which will kw preaanUd to Ueu- -

eral AdattM. Tbe navel la one niece
and was cut from a laraje tree on the
Lincoln bomaatead, la Larue county
Ky. Kugrtved wbob a mate of cold.
affixed ujmm-

- tbe faee ef Uii gavel, l a
portrait of Lincoln. Upon tbe other
side ! a fao-aiwll-a of tlw badge of the
Grand Army of the Republic,

TJIK

The national convention of the union
ex'prlaow-- r ot war mat It awning
and rindeotad tb old oAta for an.
other year, Othw kwriutmbt ajfal
liitamt waa trarmctd, Tm pr44Nt
I (JbarlM I), DavK of Kflouf vlo- -
pretldent, uwi W. Grain, or Mln
MfAk, and aeflwlary traurr, J, h,
Kllgwtf. The paraded to-

day.
THK NAWOX0 AVOW,

At a Ml glvN 0Nrl lhtt'H
Vi, Hlqwh hy tammof hk old army
u.riHho lit4, (hittrnl (nw4 )l, 'V,

ColllDu of Hw Yotk, In a kkf wtii,
Mid It wk lh duty of Mi old tmH
ui d Mllof lo mmw Hie jfeiy of ib
DtUoti, rnl (ht-- 4umM rl-- (Mr
mmw wry on ita- - woik, TM k

IH, Prim' Crmm HkU rVw4

referred to th6 alleged armor plato
frauds and Insisted that the investiga-
tion should not be allowed to drop and
that if the authorities failed to act tho
veterans should take euch action at the
next eleolion as would remove the de-
linquent officials and put more zealous
and patriotic men In their places.

General Collins presented the matter
In the form of a resolution. It was de
clared out of order.

German Tried for Assault
Henry Kubllzker, better known as

"Big Henry," was arraigned befoie
Judge Edes this afternoon, on chan o
of assaulting with n dan&6MUB weaptn
J. P. Gobln and J. A. Mills on tho Nel
son MaBsey place. He was under the
Influence of Gervals whisky at the
time he did It. He seems to be a man
of violent passions, but perfeotly harm
less when sober.

M11NE VOTERS BEAT OREGON

Interview Willi Ex-Spcn- ker Thos.
II. Hood. .

Wm MAJOlUTi' K STILL GROWING

All the Republican Congressmen Are

Elected as Well as Senate.

Auqusta, Me., Sept. 12. Republi-
cans regard the result of yesterday's
election as the biggest victory they
have ever achieved in this stale. The
vote for governor, whloh two years ago
was 130,000, is reduced 16,000 to 20,0(0
votes, but even with this it is alleged
that Cleaves received 70,000 votes, In
every one of the sixteen counties of tbe
state democracy has been defeated.

Every city baa gone Republican,
which is something phenomenal. Re-

turns eo far Indicate that Johnston,
Dem., will not get over 46,000 to 55,000
cast for him two years ago and tbls
may be reduced by later returns. All
four of tbe Republican congressmen
are elected by largely increased ma-

jorities.
The Republicans havo carried both

branches of the legislature, electing a
solid Benate, whToh twoyears'AgoXtoiid
90 Republicans and one Democrat. In
the bouse, which consists of 151 mem-
bers, and, whioh two years ago stood
107 Republicans and 44 Democrats, the
Republicans, it le belleved,have eleoted
H0 members, while tbe remainder have
been elected by Democrats and Popu
Hats. Tbe latest returns Indicate that
the Democrat will have but fourteen
In the house of representatives against
137 Republicans.

Read's Views.

Portland, Me., Sept. 12. Speaking
of tbe result of the election,
Reed said: "There Is something greater
than mere gratification in this matter.
It Is a thorough satisfaction to see that
the people of the United States, even If
they did make a mistake, make trenien
done recovery, and tbe Influence of
the example of Maine will be very
widely felt. It Is a very important de
clslon for the people of thecountry,and,
if carried out by tbe roat of tbe country,
aa I am quite euro It will be, It will give
ua peace aud quletnesa,at least as Hiuoh
of It aa we can hayo under an admicia-tratlo- n

which will still be Democratic
for two years to come. I am certain
that If the country ratifies our decision
at the end of a couple of years they will
appreciate evon more fully
than tbey do today the compara-
tive virtues of the Republican
party, and that we shall then eater up

U a career of prosperity which will be
a real parallel of that for tbe 80 year
latt paat, and no counjry can do better
than that."

Governor Clovea aaldt "The result
In Maine la slgnlflolect. Tbure can be
n question at H' the grand result that
i to be reached by the people In No-
vember, It will be announced through'
our the country, and will aid In atay

g further attack of the freent coii- -
tmi upon lb Industrial Interest of
our people,"

0m Man' Fetilewi Yey,
Qu"KKNTW7(, Wept. IS, The Mil

aohooner Nlni with Captain Frlvtaoh)
arrived hare today, (torn New York,
Krlatecb ww the oy mm on hoard,

HlW4 tf all In Lcavawl
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A HORRIBLE WAIA1

Armies Devastating the Gkii

Cities.

TUB DOWNFALL OF LI HONG CHAJ

ri'oilictcd Became ef His Dllatoj

Policy.

A STATE OK WAR.
London, Sept. 12. A diepatohi f

Shanghai states that tbe power of
viceroy, Li Huug Chang, baa stead tl
uecreased. Every day's delay of tl
promised victory over tbe Japan
adds to tho danger of his dowof
Ro'luforcouQctit8 from tbe more. remi
provinces en route to Core ant
standatlll, terrorizing the cities
which they halted. Almost a reign i

terror prevails even in Tien Tsln.
sayage soldiers are everywhere plund
lue and maUreatlne the wretohed'i
ulaco, and rUtive merchants are fleelr
tiTienTslfl to save tbelr lv&t
Frennh "Mutater has formally protest
against tbe action of the Chinese
boarding the French mail steamer
day. A letter from the resident mlnij
tor at Seoul states that a large mlllta
hospital has been ereeted on
Heights, and numerous sick Japan
arc treated there. Constant oonfli?
are taking place between the outr
but few badly wounded have
taken to Seoul.

c
WAR NEWS HARD TO QBT.

Yokohama, Sept. 12, The mike
and several of his ministers will
Thursday night to Hirosoblma,
embarking place of the Japaneae J

sent to Cores. The headquarters
tho mikado will be transferred' to. 'KB
oachima after that date. " Authenl
news of the war cannot be obtain
Tbe native press is subjeefto vigor
censdrshirfhud'reptenf foreign
pers are not allowed to approach tB

seat of war. It la also Impossible
transmit private advloea in regard
the warlike operations, aa tbe taa
graph Hues and mall routes are ocntr
led by the government.

JAPANESE MEANT BUSINKSS,

London, Sft 12. A dispatch, tojlg
Times from Jfti Hal Wei says a
mission composed of .foreigners,
examining the incidents of the navi
light of July 20, declare tbe Japtto
were the aggreaeeorg. The Chinese,!
commission adds, were careful to av
the appearance of provocation, but j

Japanese waylaid the Chinese, ael

lug a good position. The Chtneee see
ship escaped, making a run.nlng.fia
while greatly damaging her puraur
The remaining Chinese ship foM

until her ammunition waa exbaue
and two of her guns destroyed.
same morning It appears the Japan
arrived from Seoul and attached
Chinese at Asan. These operetta
were evidently well oonosrted. .;

The Japanese ordered tbe Cortanct
cut their hair aa' a token of subject
Tbe CoreaDB refused to do eo, prefer
to fight for llberety.

A ftoKtbera Cyclone.
Memphis. Bent. 12.-- At 11;W

clone, pawlug from tbe aouthwoat
tbe northwest, struck North MetH
near Loulavllle and Naahvllle an

and swept away everything In IU j

Trees were unrooted. The Iron brk
oVer Uaycae Bay, waa taken up aod
rled a dlatance or 100 yards, and ant
ber of houses wrecked. The full eat
of damage to not yet known.
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